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War Reminiscences.
[By W. D. Pritchard, Crockett, Teas*. |

We remained at Camp Manassas 
quite a while drilling and learning 
how to be soldiers. And while 
here were attacked by that dreaded 
soourge, “ Camp Measles” . The 
infected were removed to a hospit
al improvised for the purpose, and 
details ordered for purses. This 
nursing was not relished bv the 
men and they would lie most aw
fully to keep from nursing the sick. 
Sergeant Foster came to a crowd 
of us one morning and spnke of 
disease being in camp and caution* 
ed the men to be careful when the 
writer uiithougbtedly remarked, 
“ U— tu the measles, I had them 
when I was a boy.”  . Then the ser* 
geant said “ you are the man I am 
leoxing for, I want yeu fora nurse 
ia the hospital.”  Se much for be
ing a “ Smart Alee” . This detail 
•imply meant six weeks in that 
wretehed plaee. And dearly did 
4e pay for hia folly. Many amus
ing things happened during
this period of eheuging an armed 
mob into a disciplined army. The 
tiret duty of a soldier being to obey 
orders, it gave the officers much 
trouble to restrain the proud spirits 
•of those m«n hern to the freedom 
of the prairie aed each a chieftain 
upon hia native heath
er. But when shown the 
i m p o r t a n  c e  of discipline 
they yielded for t h e i
c o u n t r y ’ s sh k e and

gave a cheerful and hearty obedi
ence to all orders. I  remember an 
amusing incident that occurred 
‘one night on the guard line. Old 
man, Ebin Andrews of our con 
pany, was on guard and as was the 
rule, the graadcounds were uiae 
that night by (ren. J. E. Johnson, 
Gen. Beauregward, Col. W igfall and 
their ataff. As they approeched 
old man Kbufs post, thinking 
they were the relief, he promtpiy 
halted them with the challenge 

•“ who comes there,”  and when an
swered “ The Geand Rounds,”  he 
domed upon his beat in disgust 
saying. ‘Oh! H—rl. I thought it 
was the relief!”  After much ex- 
planation.’ the enqgeant got him to 
understand who they were, when 
he.allowed them to approach. On 
theae occasions the offioers try the 
men in every way .possible to test 
their fidelity. At this time Gen 
Beau reguard with this genial affa
bility soon had the -old, man hoo
dooed and wound by getting 
his gun, when hie manner changed 
to o*e of stern repseof saying “ I  
have your gun, you aae a fine sol
dier to give your guu >to a man 
Dontyou know when the relief 
comes around and finds you with
out a gun you will be shot? What 
are you going to do?”  The ol< 
man was paralysed for a moment 
But as the gravity of the situation 
dawned upon him he hastily drew 
from his pocket an oid brass bar
rel pistol which he shoved fail in 
the Gen’e face, saying, “ give me my 
gun or I  will blow H -l out ot you," 
which Beaureguard wisely did and 
moved on to the next poet. I t  was 
also against orders to sleep on post. 
The punishment was very severe 
and notwithstanding the almost cer 
tain punishment, exhausted nature 

(\d sometimes succumb to the 
e of camp life and fall

the writer went on duty at 12 
o’clock at night for a two hours’ 
onenome walk. Being quite young 

and unused to the hardships of a 
soldier’s life soon took advantage 
of a stump that was temptingly near 
nis post for a  few moments’ rest 
and as'lift invariably the case was 
soon lost in dreams o f other days 
when he was called back to earth 
>y a blow upon the leg and awoke 
to find his gun upon the ground 
and a faithful Irish friend some ten 
iaoes off, calling to him to wake 
up “ you dirty spalpeen dont you 
iear the bloody taps, bring me my 

gun and get upon yonr feet or you 
will be shot before breakfast.”  The 
‘taps”  referred to was the signal 
when the relief left the guard house, 
t is needless to say he got his gun 

and the relief found all sentinels 
on their posts. In the many? 
eventful scenes of the years-that 
ollowed'the writer never forgot 
us friend and when fortune and 
the foragers replenished the mess, 
‘McNdliy shared it with him. The 
argeet half of his jigger of wkis- 
tey was given to Me. And when 
le fell a t Malvern Hill mangled by 
a shell the writer was there to 
hold the shattered leg as it woe am
putated. When that noble waan 
died from the shock some froure 
later thh writer hunted out the 

vered limb from among the 
pile uf legs, arms, hands and teet 
that tilled the corner of that little 
church and buried it with the 
body, the last tribute of honor and 
devotion to a true fnend and gal
lant eoldier, whose noble epirit now 
answers to the far away roil call 

Fame’s eternal campiag ground 
Their silent tents are spread. 

Where glory guards with soieaaa wound 
Eh* bivouac of the dead.”

DALYS

Cnecxrrr Counts*:— I have not 
hod anything to write about for 
quite awhile and therefore 'have 
net written. In reading theoogh 
IheCauKiKU today however I (find 

matter that I feel like 
pressing myself on. I do wet (pre
sume to set myself up as a otitic 
o f editorial matter coming •from 
such an intelligent source ae that 
o f the editor of the Cocaixa but 
observation teaches me that the 
most intelligent ot waters same- 
times (all into the error of under-! 
rating the intelligence of their 
read«fa,«r being so biased hy their 
views o f su question as not to be 
able to perceive that they commit 
an incooastenoy in argument - that 
their readers are quick to see. 
Now ae to your article on Reagan 
and Culberson. As you know, I 
have no political interest in the 
success or failure o f either of these 
men for the positions which they 
are aspiring to, except to see them 
defeated by eome good man who 
represents straight and un mixed 
populist prineiples. “ I  say as you 
are aware”  for I  take it for granted 
that I  have not heretofore failed to 
let it be known that I  am by no 
manner of meaus a modern demo
crat. But sines I  was sixteen 
years of age and a very insignifi 
cant unit in the Confederate army, 
I  have heard of Jno. H. Reagan 
and to this day, thirty-six years 
later I  have heprd nor known of 
an act or word to condemn him in 
my estimation exoept his blind de
votion to thP Democratic party

apparently approve of many things 
which I bslieve he honestly con
demned in his uwn judgment hut 
acquiesced in tor the sske of his 
party. He refused to stand as a 
candidate on the Cleveland gold- 
standard platform which Gotjg^'ul- 
berson was first elected on. Well 
now as to the criticism. Your arti
cle mentioned, first endeavors to 
make it appear and perhaps prop
erly so that Reagan is not entitled 
to the whole credit of the Inter
state Commerce act. Then later 
you labor to make it appear that 
there is no credit attached to the 
authorship of that act. Then in 
another article of the same issue 
you bring a severe charge against 
Judge Reagan which i f  proven at 
the time would have condemned 
him as almost criminal in the eyes 
of the people but which never hav
ing reached the ears of the people 
generally, until a juncture of this 
kind, will naturally fail to effect 
the impression that it would have 
done at the time of the commission 
of the act. I refer to the alleged 
conduct o f the judge in the Galves
ton Wharf Co. matter alluded to by 
you in yourjssue Sept. 24th.

Again— you refer to what Gov. 
Culberson has done for Houston 
county in the way o f choosing citi- 
sens of the sounty for plaoee. In 
the first place I surmise that a 
groat many o f the readers of the 
Courier will at once oonclude that 
this action of the Governor brings 
the countv under no obligations 
whatever to support him on. hia 
senatorial aspirations (for which 
purpose the argument is evidently 
used) and they will be supported 
in their conclusions by the previ
ous arguments of the Courier vis 
that the appointees were eminently 
fitted and qualified for the positions 
to which they were appointed and 
fully deserved both the honor and 
the pay they reoeived and there
fore left neither themselves nor 
their county under any obligation 
whatever for their appointment. 
You see I  believe that the Coomt 
is not afraid of criticism else the 
address o f this were better changed.

Cotton picking will be needy 
over by the middle o f this month. 
It  wont average a good half crop on 
upland and not more on bottom 
land.

Plenty o f chills and fever but 
no yellow fever developed yet. I  
say developed yet— for some o f the 
neighbors are very suspicious o f its 
being at Jim Beasley’s, but as Jim 
Beasley always has a little of every 
thing that is going it would not be 
so surprising if  he had a little 
Yellow, Black or Green fever all 
the year round. Reynard.

the ground. The fall wan a violent 
one and resulted in breaking the 
bones of one o f her legs just above 
the ankle. She was taken back 
to the home of Buck Mortimer 
where she received skilful surgical 
attention from Drs. W. C. L ip 
scomb and J.‘ B, Smith. On Tue* 
day she was remoyed to Henry 
Rice’s home and her son. Dr B. 8. 
Elliott summoned.

cm  occasion I which has led him to condone and

if Meeting
The following program will be 

observed at Antioch Baptist church 
on Neyel’s Prairie beginning Friday 
night before Fifth Sunday in Oc
tober.

Friday 7:30 p. m. sermon by J. 
A. Lee.

Saturday 9 a. tu. exercises by 
W, T. Vaden.

Saturday 9:30 a. in. our destitu
tion by J. T. Ivins.

Saturday 10 a. in. our duty to 
supply it by J. W. Russel.

Saturday 11 a. m. preaching by 
R. E. Morris.

Saturday 2:30 p. in. wbat is 
the Gospel by T. Buller.

Saturday 3:30 p. m. how tfre we 
justibed before God, by W. H. Cald 
well and B. F. Salles.

Saturday 4:30 p. m. meeting of 
Exec. Board.

Saturday 7:30 p. m. preaching. 
Sunday 9 a. m. Sunday reboot 

mass meeting.
Mo.idav 11 a. m. preaching and

collection for Association missions.
• — - ■- 

H.1VE WE TWO 8Y8. 
TEM8 OF QUAUAN- 

TINE*? <>1< ONE 
FOR ALL 
ALIKE?

Dr. J «h «  B. Smith of Crockett and Dr. 
L. Meriwether oi  Grape land joined a 

group <d physicians from Palestine W ed
nesday and went down to Houston on a 

special Se consult with physicians of 
that city as to the character of fever pre- 
railing there. They returned Wednes
day night and Thursday morning we 

fownd the following note on our table:

MW «  went to Houston and met Dr. 
McElroy and the Houston Board of 
Health in conference over the reported 

caeee ef yellow fever in that city. After 

hearing the statement of Dr. Stuart, an 

old and eminent physician of Houston, 
we were forced «e conclude that there 

was not a ease e f yellow fever in that 
city. Dr. Stuart has been through aev- 
eral epidemics and knows yellow fever; 
he and the ethers say the fever ie den 

gne, prevalent a ll over Texas and harm

less. L . MaaiwcTHsa.

Court Froottdi&gs.
Court opened Monday and ||the 

call of the civil docket resumed. 
The case of Frank Jones vs H. M.« 
Barbee was taken up, Nunn and 
Nunn representing Jones and H. 
W. Moore, Barbee. A large num
ber of witness were exanunined and 
a good deal of documentary evi
dence in the way of field-notes etc 
introduced. As we go to press 
they are still on the care. It will 
consume the most if not the entire 
week. This case prerenls a fair 
illustration of the cost to the poun- 
tv and partieh interested of liti
gation. The jury exuei se in this 
case has been 48 dollars a day and 
estimating five days as the ti 
taken to try it. the cost of the jury 
alone will be $240 There are 
other costs besides those of jurors 
and fees of attorneys. The strip 
of land in controversy is various
ly estimated to be worth from, 
twenty’ .to seventy-five dollars. 
The jury in the case are T. J. 
Dwver, H. L. Brannen, Robert 
Owens, H. C. Eichelberger, John 
Stubblefield, J W Caskey, J W 
Simmons, R B English, J C Den
son, Col Aldrich. W B Smith, 
B F Smith.
The indications aie that both the 

civil and criminal dockets will 
have many cases on. them at t he* 
end of the term undisposed of.

■ ■ ■ ■ M ■ ■■
We noticed E. L. Simpson 

Weldon on the streets on Monde’ 
quite busy shaking hands, 
also noticed the following: Dr. W B 
Collins, W J Murchison, W J Gar
ner, J R B Barbee, G W  Allbright, 

H Jones, J J Tomme, J H Bus-" 
sel, all from Lovelady or near there; 
B F Pridgen, John E Bean: S 8 
Elliot. Jehn Beeson, Silas Cook, 
H N Robinson, T  J Cook, W J

court.Chaflit) were also attending
■ ' ♦ .. .

Nineteen new aubecribers in the 
last ten days. Give the names did 
you say? M. C. Williams, Geo. F. 
Poole, I. B. Davis, Dr. John Garv, 
Kv English, H. J. Harland, E. H. 
Henderson, J.J. Cooper, Ben Do
minie, Z. R. Gorbet, J. O. Brown, 
Arch Adams, Jas. Stubblefield, R. 
Butler, Ben Go<|lson, J. C. Sul
livan, Jehu Beeson, Jss. A, Butler, 
Mrs. M. A. Lacy. There is not a 
paper in Texas whoss subscription 
list can show the increase of the 
Courier ’s.

A .PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
A very painful, and what might 

have proved a fatal accident, occur
red on Monday afternoon last as 
8. 8. ElluXt and Mrs Elliott were 
returning borne. They had spent 
the most of the day in Crockett and 
were on their way home in a two 
horse vehicle. About three miles 
from town as the buggy was going 
down one of those steep hills be
tween Crockett and bayou, the 
pole o f the buggy ran through 
the hole In the breast-yoke. The 
buggy with occupants oame down 
on horses which frightened them 
and started them to running. Mrs. 
Elliott, in an endeavor to save her- 

umpped from the

Hirer Baptist Association!

This association will meet in 
annual session next Saturday and 
Sunday at Ivey ehureh, near Dod
son. Ths delegates from Crockett 
are D. J. Kennedy, 8. C. Arledge, 
J. W. Hail, W. H. Bayne, Mr. Lent- 
wiler and Rev. R. E. Morris. The 
Lovelady delegates are J. H. Bus- 
sel, B. F. Parker and Rev. J. E. 
Kennedy.

_____ _______
We have heard some speculation 

as to whst the Crockett. Lovelady 
and Grapeland doctors would do 
m the event of yellow fever break
ing out in this county Would 
they stay and treat the cases, not 
immune, or would they take to 
the woods. We have never heard 
a single one express himself as to 
what he would do in such contin
gency but, knowing them as 
do, we believe the last one of them 
would stay with the tick sue

A Big Huai,
McKenzie’s Bend around ths 

waters of Blue Lake will reverber
ate with the sound o f hound and 
horn all this week. A large crowd 
of Crockettites and not a few from 
the country left Monday for a 
week’s sport in that part of thw
oounty. On account of scarcity of
water deer which have been plenti
ful on the hills before the drouth 
in have gone to the river hot 
where water is in easy reach 
mast and grass rich and abun 
Those in the party when they 
Crockett Monday were: W. 
Mayes, J. B. Smith, of Mary A 
Seminary, J. F. Rains, R. 
Spinks, Carrol Fambrough, Al. 
Woolley, Ben Rains, S. C. Arlege 
Frank Beckham, Deb. Hale, Jan 
Daniels. They have with them 
of the best traimed deer dogs in 
county. They are evidently 
ped and supplied with ev< 
to render life easy, comfort 
cheerful, and an inyen 
they carried we«ld 
deal of glass-ware 
recommended as 
quitoand gslhni 
was seen 
which
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Klondyke! The word ie magic because it meins gold. It is interesting because the bright metal sooths many a sorrow and fills many-a void. You hear of thu 
Klondyke of Alaska and you are grieved on aooount of the distance that separates you. Why should your ambition not be satisfied when here in your very midst is the 
Klondyke of Texas, where gold is to be had only for the gathering. What matters it to you it it didn’t corde from Alaska, so you got it honorably. That is all you have to 
bother about. I f  you make it by buying with judgment and by attending our Fire and Bankrupt sales, then you make it honorably and you should be pleased, \ on 
should not worry about Alaska. It  is oold at Alaska and the hardships of the winter seasons are great and for every ounce of gold you could gather up there you would 
also gathee as much in disappointment, sorrow and hardship. Here in your very midst you can gather the pure Gold. $2.50 saved on a $5. pair of pants and $5 00 saved on 
$15.00 worth of goods is that much of the pure yellow metal added to your bank account. The difference in the Klondyke of Alaska and the Klondyke of Texas is this: 
At the Klondyke of Alaska YOU do the d ic in g , undergo the hardships, suffer with cold and reap disappointment. At the Klondyke of Texas, Mistrot Bros & Co., do 
the digging and YOU gather the gold. The people of Houston and adjoining counties have seen a great deal of our Klondyke mine at Crockett, but they have not seen it 
all. It is only a shadow of what is yet to bo seen. We have opened the mine in full blast this week for the fall and Winter business and below we give you a list o f just 
a few of the numerous precious nuggets she contains.

STAPLES.
Good weight yd wide Seaisland Domestic, cheap at 5 

our Klondike price 3c per yd.
Extra heavy yd wide Brown Domestic, same grade 

that others ask (4  and 7o pryd for, our price 4{c.
Good yd wide Bleached Domestic, free from starch, 

grade that sells everywhere at 5o, the Klondyke price 3c.
Good round thread Cotton Stripes, pretty dress pat

terns, 5c quality, our Klondyks price 2^o.
Good heavy Cotton Flannel worth 7c, at 4$.
Good heavy Jeans, cheap at 15c, our price 8c.
Extra heavy all wool twilled Red Flannel, regular 20c 

quality, toe Klondyke price lOo.
Irish Friese worth 12^0, at ftyc.
Good round thread Cbiviot, cheap at fi^c, for 4^c.
Five cases of good oil colors and fast col’s figured prints 

3^0 per yard.
A ll the newest dress styles in Hamilton, Windsor, 

Garner and Simpson’s Prints at 4{c.
Red Table Damask that would be very cheap at 25c a 

yard, goes at our mine at 15c.
Good large, White Counterpanes, crochet patterns, 

worth th® world over 75c, at 50c.
Beautiful large site Lace Curtains, would be very 

cheap at 75c p4r pr, our prioe 45c.
Nice, large Towel worth 8$c, at 5c.

’ Nice quality Twilled Crash for towels, would be cheap 
at 6jc, at 3ic.

A ll Linen Crash for toweling, cheap for 8$c, our Klon
dyke price 5c. —

Nice Dress Ginghams worth 7c, at 4|c.
1500 yds Foy Savoy Flannett cheap at 12$c. for 7$a
500 pieces beet Table Oil Cloth, 25o grade at only 10c.

DEESS GOODS. T
Double width Cashmere, all colors with trimming to 

match, worth and sold elsewhere for 15c per yard, our 
prioe 8$c.

Beautiful double width Henrietta Cloth, 36 inches 
wide, worth 35c pr yd, slightly soiled on edges, at 10c.

Beautiful Chamelion Novelty Worsted, worth 15c, at

^Fine line oi uvuule width Chamelion Novelties in 
dress worsteds, worth 25c, at 12$.

Novelty Sootch Plaid Dress Goods worth 20c, at 12$c.
Beautiful finished, all wool 46 inch Serges, all ool’s in 

trimmings to match— from the Ely Walker fire sale at 35 
cents per yard. I t  only requires about 6 yards to make 
a dress. These goods would cost 75c per yd in any store 
in the country that buy their goods in the regular way.

A ll wool, 36 inch serge worth 50c, at 24c.
Silk Velvet in all colors, cheap at $1.00 pr yd, for 49c.

SHOES.
Ladies’ Dougola Kid Button, patent tip, ail sues, 3 to

8, sells every
Ladies’ Glove-grain Button, all sixes, solid

where for $1.00, at 65c.
leather

soles and counters, well worth $1.35, at 75c.
Mend’ heavy Veal Calf Congress Working Shoe, worth 

$1.25, at 90c.

Mens’ Heavy, Oil-grain Buckle and Lace Shoes, cheap 
at $1.00, for 85c.

Mens’ Satin Calf and Imitation Kangaroo, all sixes in 
either, cheap at $1.25, for 90c.

Men’s Cordovan, cap, plain or pointed toe, crinkled 
vamp and very nobby, would be cheap for $2 00, at $125.

Men’s Genuine Vici Kid, patent leather tips and 
trimming, would be cheap for $3.00, at $1.98.

Big lot of Mens’ Handsewed Sample Shoes, no two pr 
alike, worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 a pr, choice of lot$1.98 

Ladies’ Bright Dongola Button, solid leather, patent 
tips,well worth and sold elsewhere at $1.50, for 98.

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button, hand turned, patent tip, 
in square and pointed toes, as good value as is ever sold 
anywhere for $2.50, at $1.75. I«ot of Ladies’ Fine Sample 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 shoep, your choice for $1.98.

We carry a full line of the Celebrated Drew, Silby & 
Co’s. Fine Shoes in all the late stvles and colors for la
dies and misses. Every pair of these are warranted and 
for style, fit and finish they cannot be equaled by any 
other make for the monev we ask for them.

We have a full line of Infanta’ Soft Sole Shoes in sat 
in and kid and in White Piek Blue Blk. from 35 to 65c.
I Childrens’ turned patent tip 50c shoes for 25.

tion to the letter we publish below which is self ex 
plaining.

CLOTHING.
In this department we are prepared to show the great* 

eat bargains ever offered by any concern in America.
In a recent purchase of the entire stock of a virtually 

‘‘busted”  manufacturer in New York at 52 cents on the 
dollar we surpassed all previous records for baigaint in 
this line. Thisooncern, Messrs. Scbram & Co., bad a na
tional reputation on this clothing for fit and finish and did 
a big business, but like many merchants in Texas, were 
trying to do business without sufficient capital. Conse
quently the time came when they were compelled to 
raise a very large turn of money (seventy two thousand 
dollars,) or make an assignment. Our Mr. Wagner was
on the spot with “ Klondyke”  stuff, and as no other man 
with the “ cash”  who could handle so great a quantity 
could be found, thev were forced to take his offer
o f 52 oents on the dollar and the following are a few of 
the things we have to offer from this stock.

Mens’ A il Wool Cashmere Suits $2.98, would be cheap 
at $6.50.

Mena’ Fine A ll Wool Scotch Cheviot Suits for $5.00, 
would be dirt cheap at $8.50.

Mens’ All Wool Imported Black Clay Worsted 8uita 
for $6 50, well worth $10.00.

Mens’ Extra Fine Imported Clay Worsted Prinoe A l
bert Suit in single or double breasted ooat $12.50, would 
be oheap at $18.00.

Men’s A ll Wool Pants, extra well made tn solid piece 
without waistbands tor $1.60, regular $8.00 goods.

Big Line Tailor’s Misfit Pants at $2.50 to $3.50 per 
pair. There is not s pair of them that is not worth $5.00 
and some are worth as much as $6.50.

Boys’ A ll Wool Knee Pants Suits, extra value for 
$2.50, our prioe $1.50.

Boys’ Knee Pants 25c grade for 15c.
Boys’ Shiit Waists 25c grade for 15c.
Iu addition to the above we ask your special atten

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS
I'* ^ i *  department we can give you a Fine Laundried 

Neglige Shirt like others ask 50o for, at 25e.
A Fine Laundried Negligee Shirt like others ask 75c

for, at 35c.
A Fine White Laundried Shirt that sella everywhere 

for 75c, at 45c. -
Nice Celufttrd Collar for 3c.
Fne Linen Collar for 5c.
Fine Large Handkerchief for 2$.
Fine Wire Buckle 8uspenders worth 20c for 10c.
Good Seamless Socks for 5c.
Good Undershirt, sells everywhere for 25c at 15c.
Good pair Drill Draw-rs, 25&gr*de, tor 12$e.
Fine All Silk Handkerchief, like others sell for 50, 

for 25c.
Beat Doubled Duck Overall for 50c.
Good Extra Well Made Work Shirt for 23c.

HATS.
rangingIn this department we have over 1000 style* 

in price from 25c to $2.50.
We can sell you an elegant Alpine shaped Hat with 

aatin lining, in blaok, brown or tan, that sells every
where at $2.00 for 98o.

Fine Black or Nutria Color Stetson blaok satin 
lined, genuine Russia leather sweat band, for $1.98, that 
would ooat at the cheapest store in the country $8.00.

We have a fine line o f sample hats at $1.50 for ehoioe. 
worth $350, $8.00 and $3.50 each.

NOTION DEPARTMENT
AND LADIES rUBNlaHINO.

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Lined Ribbed 
with long sleeves, silk finished fronts with nioe
buttons, well worth 50c, the Klondyke prioe $18c.' 

Ladies’ Fast Blaok Hose, 5c grade, at 3c.
Ladies’ Fast Col’d Drop Stitch Seamless Hose cheap

at lSeper pair, for 8$c.
Ladies’ Fast Black Seamless Hom  10c grade, for 5c. 
Listen! The well known Footer Patent 8 hook Kid 

Gloves in black, tan, brown, green or drab, worth and 
sold for $1.25, going in our Klondyke sale at only 50c 

Ladies’ Gauntlet Kid Glovee worth $1.00 for 40c. 
Ladies’ Colo’d Bordered and White Hem SUtohed

Handkerchiefs, 8$c grade, Klondyke prioe 2$.
Nioe Corset, slightly soiled, well wortn 40o, only 15c. 
Ladies’ Colored and Blaok Corseta, some of them well 

worth 75c, to close at 40.
Ooe Paper of Pins lc. One Paper of Best Sharp’s 

Needles lc.One nioe Pencil with rubber la  OneDoxenSlate 
Pencils in oedsr lc. One Package of Chewing Gum lo 
One Package of chocolate lc. One Spool Basting Cotton 
lc. One Spool of Embroidrey Silk lc. One Cake of 
Fine Coconut Oil Toilet Soso 2c. One Card of Hooka 
and Eyes 2c. One Card of Rice Button*, 12 doxen on a 
card 2c. One Card of Safety Pine 2c. Ore Ball of D*rn- 
ing Cotton 2c. One Spool of 8ewing Silk 4a

o r r i c *  or

yvilstrot Bros. A
4  7  L e o n a r d  SS*.

t N e w  Y o r k  C i t y , September 16th, 1897.
Mistrt Bros. Co., Crockett, Texas.

Sutton: v
W e bought to-d&y from the Florshiem Tailoring Co.,582 very fine tailor made suits at 54 cents on the 

dollar and have shipped the entire lot to Crockett. Some o f them are missfits from the spring business 
and may be a little odd sized for your trade, but it is elegant stuff and we think your trade will appreci
ate its extraordinary value, but should it not move readily with you you can ship it to Houston or Marlin. 
Am  glad to note the improvement in business at Crockett since you took charge.

Yours truly, G. A. Mistrot. ,
_______________________ ......................—  — ----------------------------------------------------

_______
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THAT AGREEMENT ON SUITS.
Full Text of the Celebrated Document on 

which Mr. Crane Scored His Victory.

W s Ui# Undersigned ow nera of property 
focfttedfft McKenzie’* Bend having lieen 
depredated *pon by the public in gener
al for yearn past and haying made sub
stantial improvements in the way of wire 
fences anJ the game having been cut 
poata pulled upr wires pulled off and
fences laid down fo* the purpose of fish- „
! — i_______ >_____ i i_______i ' II

much has been said and printed about the agreement between 
the State tuul the Huntington liner, whereby the latter were recently 
permitted to plead guilty in a certain number of penalty suite, with 
the understanding that no more suits of the same character are to be 
brought against them, providing they do not again violate the iaw, that 
n copy of said agreement will prove interesting reading at tVis time. 
The following is the way it is worded:

in the District Court In and For Travis County, Texas —
N6s. 13.520-29. 13,554-61 and 13,612-14: The Stale of Texas vs linns- 

ton and Texas Central Railroad Company.
Nos. 13,530-38, 13.615 and 13,649: State of Texas vs. Galveston, Har

risburg and San Antonio Railway Company.
No. 13,625-30: The State of Texas vs. Texas and New Orleans Rail

road Company.
No. 13,624: The State of Texas vs. Austin nod Northwestern Railroad 

Company.
N«>?. 13,601—11 - Tne State uf Texas v*. San Antonio ai.d Aransas Pass 

Railway Company,
lu the above styled and numbered causes it is hereby agreed by 

aiffi between the State of Texas, through its attorn *v general and the 
defendants therein, ns follows: «*■

1. Defendant in each of said causes hereby agrees to plead guiltv 
and that a penalty of five hundred ($500.00) dollars may be assessed 
against the defendant in each of said cases. The said penalties to 
amount in the aggregate to the sum of. twe.itv-five thousand ($25,- 
000.00) dollars.

2. It is further agreed by each of said defendant companies that 
they will ncH hereafter institute or continue (fie practice of unjustly 
discriminating m freight rates, either against person* or places, contra
ry to the valid laws of the State of Texas. '

3. In consideration of the above agreement on the part of the said 
defendants, aft stated in the two preceding sections, the State does here
by agree, in so far as the attorney general can lawfully agree, to insti
tute no further prosecutions against any of said companies for any dis 
criminations heretofore mode, or rebates heretofore given. And Upon 
the payment of said judgment an-t costs of court the same will lie ac
cepted by the -State, in ao far as the attorney g-neral can lawfully bind 
the State, in full payment, settlement and'satisfaction of any and all 
violations by said companies of the iaw in reference to discriminations 
and rebates, up to and including the date of this agreement.

4. It is (briber agreed that the statements made in tlii* agree 
iiient are madwTor the purposes of (ho a greeny *nt mily nod »r • not l> 
be need in i r i a i M  as admission* bv ejth -r party In any case* than 
the ones herein alsTbe named.

Executed in duplicate this 1st day of September, 1897.
Houston and Texas Central Railroad Company.

By Baker, Butts, (taker A Lovett, its General Attorneys.
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway Company.

By Baker, Bolts, Baker A  Lovett, its General Attorneys.
Texas and New Orleans Railroad Company.

By Baker, Bolts, Baker A Lovett, it* General Attorneys.
Austin and Northwestern Railroad Company.

Bv S. R. Fisher, its General Attorney.
San Antonio A Aransas Pass Railroad Company.

By A. \V. Houston, its General Attorney.
M. M. Craue, Attorney General of Texas.

"  • approve the above agreement:
John H. Reagan, Member R ailroad  Com m ission.
L J. Storey, Member Railroad Commission.
Allison Mayfield, Member Railroad Com m ission.

It will be observed from the above that the State is bound onlv In 
*o far as the attorney general cun bind it. Under article 2902 the at 
torney general cannot bind the State to thJ extent of waiving any right 
it has, thereforr the agreement carries with it nothing but a promise 

- from Mr. Crane that he will not bring any more suits against the 
Huntington lines during his term of office, provided their managers do 
not further violate the law. His successor will pot be bound by said 
agreement, because Mr. Crane has no power to bind him, and the ex
press stipulation was and is that the State should only be bound in so 
far as his power extends. This view is emphasized bv the fact that the 
last paragraph in the agreement prohibits the use thereof in evidence 
in any other cases than the ones named, therefore the agreement itsel 
could not be used •§ the basis for defeating any other suit that may bs 
brought against the defendants on facts other than those embraced in 
the fifty cases therein stated, no matter what its effect might be. In 
brief, the term “ compromise” does not appiy in this case, ar no com
promise has been made.- Mr. Crane has simply secured an admission 
from the defendants that the commission law is effective, coupled with 
the promise that they will observe it in future, raid defendants as an 
earnest of their good intentions having pleaded guilty to a certain 
number of past violations and paid the penalty therefor.

COTTON S E E D !*^ H
COTTON SEED!

Th . HOUSTON* COUNTY O IL  COMPANY l«ke, thi, m«thTl 

ol announcing to Farmer. and Oilmen, in Houaton and adjoining 
counties, that it will pay the """jSl

h i g h e s t  m a r k e t

for COTTON SEED, this Fall and Winter, 
until you have seen the

lug hunting and general travel and in 
view of the'above farts the public is 
hereby notitiied that all depredations 
and trespass of the atx>ve description 
and character will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law and that so ere  
will be allowed to hunt in or on our 
premises or in our pastures and no one 
witlbe allowed to Hah, seine, net or dy
namite .in “ Patterson.”  Blue,” Alligator, 
..Mill,”  "C lear,”  "P ry ,”  "McKenzie, 
Snag-bong,” "Rattle-Snake” , "N egro” 
"  Ifooly,” lakes inside of any and all our 
pastures. No party will be allowed to 
gather pecans, fish or limit on or in ou 
past nres without first obtaining from on 
of the undersigned written permission 
and said written permission must tie 
shown to our representative when caller 
upon for the same.

J. It. M cI vkk. 
W .E . M ayes.

L. I). Rogers
M. B komhekg. 

A. . W ootebs.

Cheap Homes
Houston County. 

Real Estate aid Land For Sale
B- F DUREN & SON.

■

ODD, QUEER, CURIOUS.

Flying frogs are numerous In Borneo
Sunflower stocks are now converted 

nto paper.
The cultivation of tobacco Is prohlb 

ted Hi Egypt.
Blotting paper Is made of cotton rag** 

trolled in aoda.
Edison's laboratory costs $20,000 k 

rear to maintain.
The pay of an admiral In th'e Brit 

tsh navy la $9,125 a year.
Queen Marla Pta of Portug-1 Is r 

slever billiard player.
When ants are unusually busy, font 

weather may be expected.
The eggs of a crocodile are scarcely 

larger than those of a goese. _________
Railway traveling in Norway I# j north-east from

:hoaper than In any fflhcr European
"ountry.

Wood paveme°t  l**t* about seven 
years in the streets where the traffic is
bevvy.

The legal expetuwi of a bankrupt arc 
s.>n*< limes far greater than the amount 
f '  hi* debts.

Wilson Barrett, when on the stage, 
wears cork soles In his boots, which 
add to his bq^glft three Inches.

The medical department of the 
queen's household costs $13,500 yearly 
and comprises twenty-four persons.

The two favorite pursuits of Princess 
Beatrice are riding and trying over 
new music in the form of duets.

In the French army a non-commis
sioned officer loses all chance of in
fluence or authority over hfs men if his 
ugllnees inspires either disgust or rid 
leaks.

acre*. Henry Masters league, _ 
miles east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Centralia road. Level 
postouk land. Will make a nice little 
farm.— Unimproved.
|  400 seres, It de la Garza league, 10 
miles north-west from town of Crockett. 
Well improved and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhar.t creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 Seres, Wm, Dickerson Hr., 4 
mile* north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good houses, barns etc, on 
this place.

160 acres, Plinnev Blanchard leaguo,
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
and good farming land.

76 acres, R. B. Frost Hr., (J miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A G. N. It. 
R.— Improved.

160 acres, J. W . Harvey Hr., 13 miles 
south-west from Crockett.— Improved. 
Gpod farm.

160 acres, Wesley Truss Hr., 7 miles 
north irom Crockett on I. A  G. N. R. R. 
House oil this place iri sight of said rail 
road. Very well improved ; also farm
ing land.

200 acres, J. B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crockett on White Hofk 
creek. Good improvement and about 
76 acres open land and some very fine 
bottom land on this place.

200 seres, Joseph Teague Hr., 10miles 
north-east from Crockett. Improved 
and also farming land.

60acres, 91. Blackshear H r ., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie. 
.Small improvement on this place.

60 acres, M. H. Johnson Hr., lOmiles 
north-east from Crockett, all unim
proved, well timbered.
016 acres, John Gregory league,v 1>» 

miles south from Lovelsdy on Tanta- 
Ixigue Creek— all unimproved. Very 
tine land.

040 acres, G. G. Alford Hr., 26 miles 
east from Crockett. Improved; very 
tinefariniiig land, on Cochino If&you.

U N IM PR O VE D  T R A C T '
320 acres. W  E. Hayes Hr., 11 miles 

east form Crockett.— Pine lamb 
483 acres, J. C. Teague Hr,, 10 miles 

Crockett.— Post oak

to which the Expectant Mother is 
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for
ward to the hour o f woman’s 
severest trial is appreciated by but 
few. A ll effort should be made 
to smooth these rugged places 
in life ’s pathway for her, ere she 
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists 
Nature that the change goes for
ward in an easy manner, without 
such violent protest in the way of 
Nausea, Headache,^Etc. Gloomy 
forebodings yield to cheerful and 
hopeful anticipations— she passes 
through the ordeal quickly and .. 
without pain— is left strong and 
vigorous and enabled to joyously 
perform the high and holy duties 
now devolved upon her. Safety 
to life o f both is assured by the 
use o f "M other’s Friend, * d 
the time of recovery shortened.

------ SaWf
“ I know one lady, the mother of three 

children, who suffered grehtly in the 
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of 
Mother's Friend' of me before her 

fourth confinement, and was relieved 
quickly and easily. All agree that their 
labor was shorter and less painful. 

John  G . P o l b il l , Macon, Ga.
57

W ISD O M .

Thete is nothing more serloua than 
what tome people consider a Joke.

Dar er had spots in de best men. Jest 
as dar ah weeds In de best gahdens.

Romance has been elegantly defined 
as the offspring of fiction and love.

The truly great man Is as apt to for
give as hla power Is able to revenge.

A  woman can look thoroughly satis 
fled when she la not. A man can’t do
It

Too many people In the church would 
rather b* comets than stars of Bethle
hem.

A  big man groans most when he gets 
sick becauso there la more of him to 
suffer.

Just as you sre pleased at finding 
faulta you are dla* leased at finding per 
fectlona.

Truth will be uppermost one time or 
other, like cork, though kept under the 
water.

Every man longa to be a woman Just 
long enough to show what a good wife 
he would he.

Those who have no money are not 
always poor and these who have It are 
seldom rich.

It Is the way In which we employ the 
odd minutes that counts for or against 
ua In the end.

If  Satan ever laughs It must he at the 
hypocrites, they a r »  the greatest dupes 
he has.

CURRENT NOTES.

Nell: “What was Mrs. Newlywed’s 
maiden name?” Belle: "H er maiden 
aim was to get married.”— Philadel
phia Record.

Old Fogy: "W hat do you learn at 
school, little g lr i r  Little Ctrl (bewil
dered): f ’Vhst do we learn at school? 
What don’t we leera!*’—SomervllU 
Journal.

Pert Mlae (In bloomers): “You stars 
at me, air, as though you expected to 
see me wearing horns!” Innocent Toung 
Man: “’Yes, I  thought yon might be th* 
gnu wAsian!”— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

l i t  w a m J aw  9* h s ia J  a a e ln im  A / t ln R aw

ami red oak.
248Acres \V Dillard Hr., 14 miles 

east from Crockett.— Pine lamb 
200 acres., Antonia Brazo Hr., 18 

miles soutn-cast from Crockett.— Pine 
red oak and hickory timber.

117 acres, O. Peterson Hr.. 18 mifee 
north-east from Crockett.— Red oak and 
biock jack timber.

40 ) acres, Collin Aldrich Hr., 8 miles 
south-west from Crockett.— Post oak, 
blackjack and hickory timber.

320 acres, F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 miles 
north from Crockett.— Hickory, black 
jack and post oak timber.

132 acres, J Smith Hr,, 8** mi'es 
north-west from Crockett.— Blackjack 
and hickory timber.

227 acres, O. M. Viuton, 16 miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 acres, 
Wm. Cruz, 161$ miles south-east from 
Crockett. 350 acres, John Edens, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.— Red 
oak timber.

200 acres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Huntsville road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion and 100 acres timbered land.

132 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 miles 
sou'li-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and San Antonio road ; 06 acres \n culti 
vation.

600 acres, Arther Henrie Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in McKinzie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
and very fine bottom Iamb

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

350acres, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north- west from Crockett. 
Very fine farming land,— Unim
proved.

1500 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east from 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 
acres?in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on place. Very good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house. W ill sell in quanti
ties to suit purchasers on easy 
ternis.

458 acres, J. Masters Sr., unim
proved but would make a good 
'arm. 6 miles norih-east from 
Crockett.

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 1J 
miles east from Crockett. Good 
fanning land.

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., 10 miles 
east from Crockett, near Concord 
church. Good farming land.—  
upland— unimproved.

100 acres, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very fine land.— Unim 
proved.
. 320 acres, T. J. Goolsby Hr., 9 
miles north east from Crockett. 
Good upland.

44U acres, H. Young, 6 miles 
torih east from Crockett, near 
4an Antonio road; well timbered.

No charge for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 
tpplication. For terms and further in- 
or mat ion in regard to lands etc, apply

81.00  PK R B O T T LK  at a ll Drue Stores, 
or M nt by  express on receipt o f  price.

Range Containing Invaluable Information of 
interval to all women, wlU be aeot to 

FREE any addnss# upon application, by
THC BftaoriELD REGULATOR CO., ArtasTa.Ga.

...... r... —»  - *r ♦ we -"
High Art and IU  Dodf;e».

A well-known Parisian portrait 
painter was not always the receiver of 
such handsome honorariums as ars 
now paid for his portal ts. Tlole wai 
when he lived in a common lodging 
house near the Pantheon.

Necessity is them other of invention; 
but bow to Induce a discriminating 
public to climb seven p^irs of stairs? 
Hs put up a placard on the basement 
of the house: .

"Portraits taken here; only ten 
francs; studio oh the third poor.’’

When the would-be purchaser had 
arrived at the studio designated, hs 
found himself confronted by $ placard, 
"Ten-franc portraits; the studio has 
been removed to the fifth floor.”

After much puffing and panting the 
fifth floor was reached where a new bill 
mst the Inquiring eye:

“Ten-franc portraits; the studio has, 
owing to rebuilding of the premises, 
been temporarily removed to tha sev
enth floor.” i

Having suffered so much the vlotim 
did not mind suffering more, and the 
jspiring artist got another customer.—  
Odds and Ends.

COTTON! COTTON!
F a r m c r n c *  'be glad to
A  O il l l l v l u i  be allowed to weigh

a part of your cotton. Wo are not so 

selfish as to want to weigh it all. Bring 

us a part and try us. -Oar scales are cor
rect and are willing lor them to be test
ed and for that reason will guarantee 
satisfaction in weights.

Accommodations tor stock in yards 
plenty ol water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patrons who have 
to spend night at yard.
C lurtootii treatment, buiim ui meth

ods, prompt bundling and a grateful up- 
sll patrons. Give gs a(ircciation to 

rial.
A. M. ItE N C H E R  A CO.

80 YEARS' 
IXRERtlMaB.

Patents
TRADE MARKS. 

OKSIONS.
■  COPYRIGHTS A o.

s a s a s a i g
lioprtoci oBw.
A Co rvovlra

8CIENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
N**atlfullT U 
any •olantifloPoST—
BOOK I  h**>

M U NN  *  CO .,
war. Mew Yerk.

N O T I C E .
All numbers of the Greenwood 

Cemetry Association and others 
who feel an interest in the cemetry 
are requested to meet at Public 
School Building. Friday, Oob
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% Oh Luna, Luna! Why Shine so
I 3 * T  C E O C K E X T  ?

f~

• ‘" ry ■

Times are too hard to show any one a moonshine shadow and expect them to 
part with hard-earned coin- There was never a time in the history o f our lives 
when money was more valuable than it is to-day.

.

...........-
ien, W/ome-n 

And children
ooom iii our itlui‘» i  wary

day disappointed by wl»*t they 
call moonshine advertisement*. 
W ill only mention on- example: 
(Good yd. wide Seal-land domestic 
advertised at a price and l*a* been 
BO often called for and each tune 
substituted by a very poor quality 
o f 8c. canvass.) I f  that be tOe way 
our competitors expect u» adver
tise we wish to s«y Uk«t we puV for 
this space in the paper not tit till 
with moonshine disappointments 
for the people who wish to trade, 
but tit tell them what we have and 
what ve want for it. It would be 
almost loMkoesiple In advertise 

erything we have. W ill only 
tion a few of our good tilings.

R Good yard-wide LL  brown do
mestic, cheap at 5 ami 6c . our bar
gain price 4c. per vd. or 25 yds. 

' for
Ex tra heavy van! ’ wide brown 

domestic, hi and 7c. quality, at 
4*c. per yd.

Round thread cotton stripes, 
good drees styles, at 2(c. per yd. 
Better grades at 4c.

Extra heavy cheviots worth 7 
and He ..going for 5c. |>er yd.

Yard wire bleach domestic 3c. 
per yd.- Better grades up to 5 mid 
7c. per yd.

Good width, good weight, long 
nap Canton Hannel, 6c. quality, at 
4$c per yd Belter grades up to 
the t*est.

Two faced Canton flannel, nice 
quality, long nap, 6^c. kind, 5c. 
per yd. Also brown and red Can
ton flannel; good quality, extra 
width, blue and gray mixed, Also 
pink Irish frieze, cheap at 12c., go
ing for tic. per yd. Also better 
grades up.to the beet.

I f  you need a feather tick that 
will hold either feathers or water, 
call and see our line at prices un
heard in Crockett. Tlood quality, 
waterproof, 50c. kind, at 35c. tier 
yd. Best grade 75c. kind at 50c. 
per vd.

A ll wool red twilled flannel, 
worth 16fc., going at 10c. per >d. 
No damaged, Are or bankrupt goods 
everything fresh from the factory. 
We also have blue and white flan 
nel in better grades.

Good large white counterpanes, 
nice crochet patterns, worth and 
sold for 75c , going in this sale at 
50c. each.

Turkey red tahle damask 12$c. 
per yd.

Apron check staple gingham 6c. 
kind 4(c. per yd. Good dress styles 
fanev plaid ..gingham 6$ and 7c 
kind 4(c. per yd., also better grades.

When reading our ad please re
member vre carry no bankrupt or

damaged goods. Wp only handle 
the newest and latest goods that 
cair he had from the factory. Just 
received double width cashmere in 
all the new colors worth 12( and 
15o., going for 8c. per yd. (in new 
goods). Trimmings to match. 
Should you need a nice dress see 
our patterns. No twnajjke.

Ladles* and Gents* 
Furnishing Goods.

Ladies’ fast black hose, seamless 
and stainless, sold in any house in 
Crockett at 15c. to 20c„ our bar
gain price 10c. per pair. Same in 
ribbed for children. Try our 25c. 
black ‘hose. They are worth 40c. 
Ladies’ self fitting Jersey ribbed, 
fleece linei, long sleeve vests, 25c. 
kind for I5c. each. Extra heavy 
Jersey ribbed, fleece lined, silk fin
ish front and collar with nice pearl 
buttons, cheap in any store at 45c. 
our grand bargain price 25c. each. 
Gents’ white undershirts well made 
20c. kind 12|c each. Gents’ extra 
heavy cotton merino shirts cheat) 
at 40c. for 2ic. each. Shirts and 
drawers worth 11,75 going for $1 
per suit. Gents’ | hose worth 8Jc 
and 10c. at 5c. pair. Gents’ kid 
gloves worth 65c. going for 50c. 
40c. work glove, for 25c. Genuine 
10 hook Foster- patent glove any 
color worth $1 and $1.25, our bar
gain price 75c. per pair. Straight 
and link cuffs. Arrow, Coon and 
Cluett brands of collars. We have

a few styles in Motsrch Shirts to 
close price from |1 to $1.75. Some 
of these shirts are stamped $1.50 
and never sold for lees. Some sold 
tor $1.75, The entire lot will go 
for 75c. each. Good weight, good 
quality, regular full made work 
shirts with cord seems, 40c. kind,
25c. each.

CLOTHING,
Ot all the excellent bargains in 

our store Clothing takes the lead.
It does us good to hear you say Here i« the he-t enrs* i ever 
clothing when you come in our shown in this citv Genuine tenth- 
store. The value is so plain that erhone— the onlv corset tinti'e thst 
we never miss selling any one who tjlf, „,ay wj|| lp*jt|*.r b'enk «»r rust 
wants to buy a suit. Call and and is wild bv all wH . * that 
see ii you can buy ou.* $10 suit in j# tlunnost c.mfrrtal.l* corset 
anv other store lor less than $12.50 j ,na^ .  The selling price i- geoer 
or $15 We know beyond all doubt a||v $1.25, onr pri«v D0<\ Also a 
that we have the best suit ever of- a 75c Cor.vl f.,r 5(le. I), n’t, lorget
tered in Crockett for $<-50. It i these corsets are s»<l«i <*n 4 week’s 
would be cheap at $10 Compare 'tria l After that time If «n.t per- 
our $4 suit with any $5 50 suit in fectlv salisfuactory we take the 
Crockett. corset hack and give you the money

Shoes And Hals
We will net mention prices. We 

only ask you to compare them. It 
is said by every one who have

you paid for i»

NOTIONS
A few bargain- in •••lions; 4*

Sought shoe# of us that we carry I envelopes for 5c 2 J* x. 'm ile- of
the best line in Crockett. David’s be*t blacking f>»r 5c 1
Tp im k .  fSu B.  good 200 page reci?:,!i..„ ink tablet
T ru n k s and G rips. cheap* at 10c for 5o • -ch. 2 200

Any man, woman or child need- ! page pencil tahlel/for 5<*. 6 cards
ing a trunk or grip will lose money of hooks and eyes for 5c. 1 paper
if they fail to see this line. So 
we have had no competition 
theiu.

far : gold eyei needles for -5 36oollar 
on buttons slightlv imp rtWt 5c. 3

spools Clark’s O N. T  ibo- nl 10c

LADIES! DON’T FORGET TH A T  WE FURNISH TH E  
latest fashion plate from Butterick Publishing 
Co. with every dress we sell. Ask for them. M c L e a n  &  W i l s o n .

E  C O U R IE R . the Dallas Convention in 1894 
what Governor Culberson declined

------------- — 1-------------------I to do, to-wit: Refused to become
3B. T ’ jfk.O-B, E d i t o r .  J the nominee of a party on a olat-
—— — —   i - — i form which was a substantial if

not an identical rescript of the Chi-

—
dale for

IEME WORN T H R E A D 
BARE.

And now comes Horn Geo. Jes- 
of Waco, President of a Nat- 

Bank, addressing farmers’ 
titutes and telling them what 
knows about farming and the 

rersification of crops. Doub- 
to dimes that he doesn’t 

i which is the lead and which 
off stee^ in any kind of a 
unless it be a jKiJitical one. 

then the Hon. Geo. is a candi 
overnor on any platform 

to win and a knowledge of farm
ing operations just now helps, the 
Hon. Geo. thinks, to make himself 

with the granger vote. The 
riners have been humbugged so 

much of late years by such impo- 
«ition that their eyes are open and 
they have full knowledge at last 
of the fact that the man who pro 
fosses so much concern and zeal 
for their welfare are the ones to be 
most distrusted. George Jester 
and Dick Wynne are on a parity 
and each a little more than the oth
er There is not a lawyer at the 
Crockett bar that cant get up and 
discuss questions of public interost 

with better success and 
re enthusiasm than 

Jester or Dick 
e is an old Latin 
in just here: uNe 

Crepidam’\ Let the
t6 his It

cago Platform of 1892 on the finan
cial issue. Of course he declined. 
He had not the privilege of accept
ing and until he had the opportu
nity^ to accept h® is entitled to no 
credit for declining: The writer 
hiniself declined to become the 
nominee of the party in 1894 on a 
platform which embodied the fi
nancial plank of the Chicago Plat
form. Why? Recause he wasn't 
asked to accept on such platforms. 
The convention was full of such 
statesmen. Ah! but, i f  “ Uncle John 
ny”  had but had the nomination 
thrust at him on that occasion, not 
a word of declination or disapproba
tion on account of the timber of 
which th< platform was built would 
ever have escaped his lips. Show 
us some things he has actually de
clined when those things were in 
reach. Show them, we asa. He 
has been known to lay down one 
job to pick up another. But he 
has never been known to decline 
a thing when such declination left 
him in a jobless condition.

ijgk * -

Dr. Guiteras of the United States 
Marine Service, a Cuban by birth 
and an expert .in yellow fever, 
spent the most of last week in Gal
veston making an inspection o f 
the sanitary condition of the city. 
He visited and critically examined 
several persons who were sick from 
what the local physicians thought 

1 was malarial or dengue fever. 
Irfght of those whom Dr. Guiteras 
examined he pronounced genuine 
cases of yellow fever. His diagno

se created consterna- 
classes,

with ot

THE TEXAS OIL 
CENTER.

FOUR NEW WELLH  
UOKED DURING  
THE PAMT WEEK.

TIirce Htruok OH the 
Week Uelbre. Will 

30 liar, 
r o la  it cluy each

an immense supply o f natural gas,
Averaging their output at thirty 

barrels per day, they have added 
220 barrels per day to the oil out
put in this city in fourteen days, 
^rhich is very encouraging to in
vestors and rig men.

An expert oil man estimates that 
Corsicana will have sixty-five 
wells in the field by the first day 
of January and that these wells

will have an output not less 
than 1600 barrel* per day. and 
probably the flgur**- will exceed 
that in wells and "it output

■■■ - ♦  ♦  ♦  »■'■«  
1 I represent five of the Inrgest 

tailoring houses in An-.eric*,. Have 
tfw* largest number of pa tte rn s  to 
select from that have ever been 
shown in Crockett.

J. F. Dowxits.

The Couribk believes that there 
are great undeveloped oil resources 
in this county between Crockett 
and the Trinity—just as great as 
that of Corsicana. It in a great 
pi ty that the matter is in such 
shape that not a wheel can be 
turned toward the developement 
of these resources. We had hoped 
that by this time boring would ac
tually have been begun in this 
county, but all at once the enter
prise was called off because some 
half dozen individuals in Crockett 
and the county refused to give the 
Pittsburgh Company a lease to 
the land, and they refused to go 
ahead until such lease was given. 
They have quit hut still hold 
leases on some thirty thousand 
acres of land which cant be touch
ed for oil purposes by any other 
concern for three years. And thus 
it stands in this county, an unfor
tunate state of affairs. Corsicana 
meanwhile is growing into a great 
oil center. Read the folio .ring 
and then lament the untoward 
hitch in the enterprise in this 
County.

Corsicana, Texas. October 9.— 
The oil fields have presented a 
scene of unusual activity this week.

The week has been a record- 
breaker for new well 9, four having 
been completed for the week.

Three wells were completed last 
week, making altogether seven 
wells completed in two we^ks, a 

good showing for a new field, 
of these wells struok oil hear-

HAVE a BATH.
Be up to date 
Jit your living 
and Buy a - -

- - - “MOSELY"

them had

THESE TUBS ARE “ UP TO DATE”
Perfectly Equipped Bath With Plenty of Hot Water

8o complete, so convenient, and cost so moderate, there » absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty home beiug without a bath. Water *un- 
ply ami waste easily provided. Connects with water n r  vie* or u»«d 
independent. No^athVoom necessary. An ornament in any room. 
Furnished with or without Heater, fcend for catalogue illustrating 
M  Styles Tubs, Heaters, etc., with late improvements and prominent 

testimonials.
Mosely Folding Bath Tub Co,

3 6 8  Dearborn St., CHICAGO.

“The International Route.”
I.&G.N.R.R.Co.

The through Trunk Line between the Republic of Mexico,
South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the

North, - : - East - : - and - : - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change o f cars. Through Poll- 

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and St. and 
Kansas City. Through day coaches to and from Memphis, f* nn. 
Quickest time and most direct route to Mississippi River Gate- 
ways and Eastern points.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule and 

rates,

D. J. PRICE,
Gen’l Pass, and T ’kt Agf.

2 G e n e r a l  H u p e  r i n t e m l s n t .oroy THICK

W. T. MU8ICK,
Traveling Pass. Agent.

.
'

FALX81INI. TEXAS.
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Our Buyer, Mr. J. A. McConnell with the aid, help and good judgment o f Mrs. Louella McConnell, and 
Mrs. C°rrine L. Alston have just returned from t-he city of St. Louis, where they have been 

. lor quite a time, selecting and buying one o f the newest, best and most stylish 
stock o f goods ever shown in the city o f Crockett. Wha‘ the peo

ple want are GOOD goods and NEW  goods, and this is
what we will g ive at V E R Y  LO W  prices. • . .

Hard Time Prices
Yellow Domestic, yard wide 

a yard.
Yellow Domestic, yaid wide 4 

yards to the pound 3| eta. a yard.
Good quality round thread Cotton 

Checks. 2^c a yard.
Very good quality, Calico 2^ eta. 

a yard.
Table Oil Cloth ifssorted pat- 

ternt 10c a yard.
An extra good and heavy quali

ty of Iriah Fries* at 9et*. a yard.
Good nice Dreaa Ghingham 

beautiful patterns at 4 eta. a yard.
Good qualify Bleached Domestic 

at 3  ̂ota a yd.
Heavy all wool Twilled Red 

Flannel a 12 eta. a vard.
All wool filling Dreaa Worsted 

at 5cts. a yard.
Good heavy Jeana at 7 and 8 eta 

a yard. ~ *
Nice Brocaded Worated wool fil

ling at 8 and lOcta. a yard.
Ladies colored Underskirts in 

Red only at 25cta. each.

Shoes
Men’s good quality Plow Shoes 

at 90 and 9!Scte. a pair.
Men’s first clas* oil grain Plow 

Shoes at $1.20 a pair.
Men’s Lace and Congress Shoes,

Sunday, style at 75 eta. a pair. 
i Ladies Lace and Button Shoes 

>c at 65 cts. a pair.
Women’s heavy every day Shoea 

New Goods at 25 and 50cta. a pair.
Baby Button Shoea at 15 cts. a 

pair.
We have the largest, beet and 1 

newest styles in Ladies, Mens, 
Boys, Girls and children’s Shoes. I 
Come and see them. Try juat one : 
pair of our Misses School Shoea in j 
Heel and Spring Heel— hand sew
ed.

Silk Serge top, sizes 12 to 2a at 
$1.25 a pair.

from 35ct«. to $ 4 50.
Children's Knee Pants from 15c 

to $100
Young .Mea’s^Suita from $200 to 

$8.50.
, Men’s Suita from $2.45to$l6 50. 
« e als«- have a fine line of Mens 
Pants and Overcouts.

. Hats and Caps.
Mens and voutha blk wool Hats, 

perfect goods at 25cts.
Mens large Buckskin hats, Fedo 

ra style at 50cts.
Mens Black, Grav and Castor 

Alpines and Tourist hats at 65cts.
Mena and Boys Capa in all the 

latest stylet.
We have a large and brand new 

stock of hats from the cheapest to 
a John B. Stetson^

Mena Derby Hats, 25 and 50cts.

M en'S..B0Y'S and CHIL
DREN'S Clothing.

Children’s Knee Suits 4 to 14

Dress Goods
This department is in charge of 

Mrs. Louella McConnel, who fully 
understands this business and is 
ready and willing to show ycu at 
any time through this beautiful 
department. Call atid see her 
while in the city.

We have all the latest French 
Importations in Dress Goods and 
Trimmings— some costing aa high 
as $1.50 a yard.

We have the very latest in Ro
man Stripe Silks, Roman Stripe 
Ribbons and Roman Stripe Belts, 
and Ladies Ties. Foster Kid Gloves, 
size 6| to 7| at 45 cts. a pair.

G ENTS7 F IJR N ISH ING  
GOODS.

I f  you want the latest in Men’s 
Dress Shirts, Tien, Shoes. Hats and 
Underwear, just call and ask to see 
our line. We can substantiate

everything that we say in this as 
wel l {is other'lines. ScriveuH Pat
ent Elastic Seam Drawers, not just 
one or two pair, but all sizes at 76 
cts. a pair. . Guyot Suspenders .at 
12cts a pair. Mens La undried
Neglige Shirts from 25cts. to $1.25.

>«-.-■... * c  ■ ■

t \

Millinery- W holesale 
and Retail

This handsome department is 
again in charge of Mrs. Corrine L. 
Alston who has been in St. Louis 
since August 1st having worked 
w hile there in the Millinery de*| 
partinei r ot Barra, one of the larg- I 
est Retail houses in St. Louis and ' 
then in the Wbo’^sale house oi 
Levis Zukorki t o. She conies

N o t i o n s
Ladies Lea* tier." Belts aborted 

styles, Scedtili The buckle on 
this Belt is wort’irful|\ tOcts 

Ludi«.>. hand-nip*- Lein her Bella 
from 10 to 50t;
Ladies color,eti hprdered ilandker-' 

chiefs 2u each. '
Mens large R*d kerchief*, 3

f**r 10c.
Chadwicks H curd thread, two

spools for 5c.
Ladies white Lin- o C-.liars, 
Ladies white Linen Cuffs, 8c* a 

pair.
Ladies fine Silk Bow-. 15c each.

T runks and  Valises.
In a few days more we will have

8c.

fully prepared and educat'd in all and will be prepared to sell
the newest and up to-date head- 
wear for Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren. We invite yon to call and 
see this pleasant and agreeable La
dy who will take great pleasure 
and pains in showing you throu gh 
tins large department. We carry 
more styles and the largest line of 
Millinery in Kastern Texas. We 
can sell you Ladies Walking Hats 
from 15c to $1.50

vou
anyTrunk for lyss money than 

man in Crockett of th^eame gcc 
When you wrfnt a good Trunk or 
VtUise, call and see us, wm are too 
busy this week to give you a full 
description and prices of our Mam
moth block, but look out for tta. 
We are Coining again.

IBET RESET,
15c to $1.50 each— Ladies _ - 

nio.lv Trim,,! f t -  t t c  \ W  ^  M C C O N N E L L . '
to 11.50.

* ? L O C A L  . N E W S -3 * '
C

Chamberlain’s for 
o f  all kinds.

school books

A. LeGorv has been quite sick 
from dengue fever.

Car load ol Mitchell wagons re
ceived by Craddock A  Co.

Come round and try one o f “ Alia 
Hall’s Cocktails at city aaloon

All kinds ol drinks at city saloon 
cherry toddy’s, cocktails, pg,:fc! ake. 

etc.

The Royal Tailors poeitively 
the largest tailoring establishment 

the world.

W. H. Thompson (Turkey) died 
one day last week. He was an
old, wellknown and highly respec-* 
•ted citizen. »

I f  you want a sure enough all 
round first class suit of clothes or
der same from the Royal Tailors.

G ail  Q. K ino Aot

For a perfect fit combined with 
-superior workmanship, at reason
ably low prices, call on J.F.Downes 
when ready to plaoe yonr orders for 
tailor made clothing.

n

If you want the best wagon on 
Hirili, huy the Mitchell wold by 
Crsddock ft Co

t Wanted
1000 bushels of sound corn at 

the Brick Livery Stable.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A Co’s Grocer Store.

Dr. J. L. Lipscomb has been 
quite sick the last few days from 
cold and bronchial trouble*.

Those wanting good photos must 
come at once a r l  shall close my 
studio Oct. 20tb. J. VV. Rhodes.

Take your book list to Cham
berlain’s and save running all 
over city. He has all vou want.

I f  you want the best wagon on 
earth buy the Studebaker atMc- 
Connell’s. -

C. B. Moors.

McConnell has received this 
week a car of the celebrated ''Stu
debaker wagons which he is selling 
at extremely low prices.

When you come to town dont 
forget to call at the oity saloon

John LeGory, one of Crockett’s 
most promising young men, has 
entered the State University at 
Austin. He declined returning to 
the Va. University on account of 
climatiq troubles.

A- '

Not for twenty years has the 
price ot cattle advanced as it has 
done within the past six months. 
A yearling now brings in the Kan
sas City markets from 13 to 18 
dollars and here at home com
mands a price running from 8 to 
10 dollars.

Are you rich enough to be poor 
ly-dressed? It ’s pretty expensive 
and you better try the Royal Tail
ors. You will find their sample 
room next door to Capitol Hotel 
building.

School Opens.
A large line school books, tab

lets, pencils, pens and slates' at 
Chamberlains’.

The Courier Job Office can fur
nish job-work of all styles, grades 
and prices. Note heads ranging 
in prices from 1.25 pr 5GC to 2.60; 
envelopes, statements etc. accor
dingly.

Notice! JNottoe!!
Notice I wiil pay five dollars re

ward for 411 escaped convicts from 
my farm placed in the keeping of

A D1STINOUI8HKD DIVINE. ,
Rev. C. M Wilmeth, an em i. 1 

nent divine of Corinth, Ark., will ' 
fill the Christian pulpit in Crock-; 
ett on the nights of October 29th, 
30th, and 31st, and at 11 a. ra. on 
Sunday. He is in charge of a colo
ny traveling overland to Southern 
Mexico and will be here several 
days. Twenty-nine wagons are 
in the expedition.

.....................
To The Public.

I am now prepared to serve the 
people with all kinds of liquors, 
wines, brandsise, champaign and 
cigars. Special attention to order 
from the county. City Saioon.

Look over the man who has over 
looked The Royal Tailors and see 
if he has’nt bought a poorer suit 
and paid more money for it.

G ail K ino Aot .

A D E I E E N N M

Bryan Wilson left for St. Louis 
Sunday to lay in another supply of 
goods. This shows what advertis
ing does and the right kind of ad
vertising.

One blue-gray filly, 3 years old, 
no brand, natural pacer, pet horse. 
Last seen on range on Gale’sCreek, 
near Lovelady. $5.00 for return.

C. L. Stewart, Groveton.

There is no wagon traveling 
Texas roads that will copipare with 
the Mitchell. For ease of running, 
strength and soundness of material, 
workuianship/and durability, it is 
without a peer. Cbme round to 
Craddock & Co’s and price h i d see 
them.

when in need of any thing kept in some jailer where I  can get them.
first* saloon. B. E. H a il .

Repair Work.
I  am prepared to repair and over

haul all kinds o f Machinery, sue 

as B o ile rs , E n g in es , M o w e rs , 

Q lns, and all kinds, o f farming 

machinery and Implements. Prices 

reasonable and to suit the times. 
Shop near my old stand.

J a  Bftnwsi

DEALERS IN

Brocaries f  Eanlvare,
Keep a good Fresh Stock and you 
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

GASH I GASH!!
CASH!!! ' v

Best Patent Flour $1.25. 
Second Pat $1.20. Every sack 
and barrel guaranteed. Car 
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats 
32c per bushel. Car Rich 
Texas Wheat Bran 75c per 
100 lbs. Alfalfa Hay 60c per 
bale. Pure Leaf Lard and 
Bacon always on hand and at 
the lowest figures.

RECEIVING AND OPENING
up a large stock ol Boots and 
Shoes. Save money by pricing 
before buying. A ll Low Cuts in 
Men’s, Ladies and Misses shoes 
going at COST.

R. M A TK IN 80N
Public Sale of 240 acres fine land 

near Coltharp first Tuesday in 
October. Credit of one ve&rwith 
ood sureties.

A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. I.IPSTOIII
Aldrich & Ltpacomb, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAM
R 111 Practice In Hotuton and 
Adjoining Counties. - - - f w 

Office over Arledge A krnuedy'i.

CBOCKSTT. T H A I

D. R. BAKER,
- DEALER IN -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Stock Always Fresh.

Best Goods Id tie Martel
.it tie Lowest Cast) Fipres

City Trade a Specialty
V. Free Delivery.

Pianos! Organs!
PIANOS FROM $250 UP.
ORGANS FROM $80 UP.

Cash or by installments. Also 
agent for the Eclipse Marble works,
ombstones, slabs monuments J 
per cent less than u su a I dealt._ 
Crocekt, Tex. Jas. DeDainebC

For Sols.
One shingle saw mill, one saw

mill, cotton gin and press, one 
yoke large, fat oxen, one Lelfel 
Double Turbine 35 inch wheel.

Terms easy. Address me at Au 
gusta.

G eo. Z immerman.

I . A. BRICKER M O .  ,
■

Gold undSilver Spectacles.

Gold and Silver Watcbc 
Plain Gold and Fancy Set R il 

Silverware and Novelties.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing a Special t y , ’ 
jRM* Castleburg Old Stand.

J S. WOOTTERS, M. D.,

PH YS IC IAN  a n d  SU1

Crockett,
Office over Arl« 

store.
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Road ol Hs Advantage*, Us ually Umbfrai, Nearly one-tenth vield enormous crops.. In this* 
Inducements to tHe Men off l ** Pr®*r*® l*nJ ol the bestqual- j hu*im*** there in a chance for fur-
Capital, to tha Farmer and ftn<̂ ^ *a8^y cultivated with tune* to he made, a* earlv fruiu
all Who Saok Good Lands improved agricultural im- j and berrie* can h« matured and

at Low F lgur.,, Good Soel- _ ■  . |-l.ip^d f .  th. . - r . l i .n . .u .r k .U
1 1mhp.k. | bet.ir** <Miimeti»i »n f-i;n ot her -ec-

oty, Good Schools, In Short The timber in Houston County jtinne afT-et* rh • market pric-i. 
all Those Conditions Which ia of all kinds and in almost unliiw-j rttra wUrrie*, black berri a. dewber- 
Contributo to Succoss In ' te<i supplies. 1 here are muugifi- riea «»»•? '••her^ure grown 
Iftltf  I ft lt r p r l l l  cent forests ot long-leaf and short* trouble,

leaf pine, red oak, white oak, post j ' *ta flic product*
oak. linn, cypress.ash, walnut and 
rum. There are also in fine sup
p ly : holly, beech, maple, sassafras,
cherry and magnolia. As an j potatoes and Irish potatoes 2(X) to 
evidence of the fine timber, we cite 400 bushel- and ribbon cane pro- 

i he county is bounded on the east fthc facilW>tat the “ Spring Palace” ; duces from 250 to 400 gallon- of
in Fort Worth, Houston County the very heat syrup. Melon-nfall 
took the first prize gout medal for kinds, p**aj , beans, pumpkin*, to* 
the best timber exhibit. A furui-1 raatoee. squashes, onions, beets, 
ture factory or any other using radi-he-. .-ahbig- and all other 
hard wood, would do well here, garden veg-*tabl**s grow in the

H ouston Co unty  is situated in 
Eastern Texas, in latitude 314 de
grees north; longitude 954 degrees 
west; 100 miles north of Houston 
and 140uiiles north of Galveston.

' ’ J; ■

by the Neches and on the west by 
the trinity Rivet1. The county is 
one of the eldest and largest in the 
state, embracing an area of 680,000 
acres o£of land.

RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch of 
the International A  Great North
ern rune north and south through 
the center of the county; the Trin
ity A Sabine east and west near 
the south boundary line; the Tyler 
.Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near 
the eastern boundary and the Trin
ity Cameron A Western is now 
projected through the southwestern 
past. Two other roads are char- 
tyred through the county, and are 
being surveyed and partly con
structed. The county is well sup
plied with transportation facilities 
and will be unsurpassed by an/ 
in the sate when the new roads are 
built, as the'v will be before a great 
while

SCHOOL.*
Houston County has the best 

system of public free schools in 
the 8tate of Texas. Tne city free 
schools of Crockett run nine 
months and the county free schools 
six months a year Th? pounty 
has a school fund of $70,000 in her 
own light which draws an annual 
income o f $5,000. This, together 
with $25,000 famished by the 
state makes an available school 
fund for the county of $30,000 a 
year. School houses are commo
dious and fitted with patent, first- 
class school furnishings.

CHURCHES.

All churches are represented 
and the different denominations 
have facilities equal, if not superi
or, to those enjoyed in the older

>
and tax rates are very 

small. The bonded debt o f the 
countv is being rapidly liquidated 
and the total state and county tax 
is only 674 cents on the $100 valu
ation.

CLIMATE AND WATER.
The oliinate of this section ia very 
mild and healthful. The tempera
ture rarely goes over 90 degrees or 
below 25 degrees above zero.

The county is plentifully suppli
ed with wator for all purposes. An 
abundance of good water can be 
secured in any part o f the county. 
At short distances there are never- 
failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for all 

mufacturing*Durpo«es. No court- 
the state can boast of as 
such stream*.
LAND IN CULTIVATION, 

the land in the county, about 
sores ars in cultivation, 
balance o f 680,000 acres is 

forest.

The yield <»f cotton in this coun
ty avera 1 *̂ one-ha if a bale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bn-iteJ#; *w«-?t

\  w 'T'
leaf. We have recently tried the 
Genuire Havana tobacco and find 
that, where th£ farmer has the 
proi*er knowledge of curing same, 
the yield is from $200.to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 
40 to 50 cent* per pound in ' the 
New York market. * New York 

without i buver* all agree that it is impossi
ble to grow such tobacco in Texas, 
and will only believe that we grow 
it upon affidavits of the beet men 
in the state. Money, land and as
sistance will l*e furnished expert 
tobacco growers and warehouse
men. We only need a good class 
of men, who understands this in
dustry, to quadruple the value of 
all tobacco laud- in the county. 
These are all lacts, caif be proved 
and are deserving of attention.

In 1894 Houston Countv pro-

■  ■ 
states.

Debt * R O U T E
IwiBwnowi Grcai NnniHCRi R R

/•. * .  *•'

AND CO NN EC TIO NS.

— ..... ......... ... ............

Pine lumber can be 
per 1000 feet.

had at 6 to $8

ORES AND CLAY
We have in a 1 most exhaustless

variety of 
ration of 

in the 
re the

W '* -

supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties, 
besides other kinds. There are 
undeveloped coal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, potfery, etc. Also there are 
large beds of green marl, which 
have never been developed.

STOCK.

This county is especially adapt
ed to the raising of fine -took. 
Jersey cattle, blooded horse* and 
hogs are numerous and all do nrey 

FRUITS.

Count)
in

greatest ahui.dance.

A CHANCE.

One branch of industry ha** been 
nearly overlooked here. We refer 
to the production o f tobacco. The 
soil in portion* of the county i* 
particularly adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousands of 
acre* that will produce the very- 
bent quality o f tobacco grown. 
The )M*op)e are not fam iliar with 
the bus*nee*; but there are fortunes 
here awaiting the men who bring a 
knowledge of tobacco raising and 
curing to Houston Countv. Thir- 
ty  years ago tobacco was one of th- 
monev crops of this section. The 
people have lost sight ot it for the 
cotton crop. This vear many far- .1
» * r -  nr» ordering the different 

of tobacco seed, including 
Leaf,”  White 

kinds of plug

duced 30,000 hales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of corn, more first-class 
ribbon cane syrup than could be 
used at home, and enough meat for 
home u*e. Beside- these crops, 
oats, sorghum, peas, hav and pea
nuts enough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter.

The oak forests produce mast in 
abundance to keep hogs in good 
condition the year r^und.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT.
Is i he laci the crops reined here 

are absolutely without lertilizers, 
the soil simply being broken and 
reed planted. There is not a coun
try in the world that can make a 
better showing than this.

The county is in better condition 
than ever before, notwithstanding 
the hard timer, and the merchants 
are more prosperous, while the far
mers are better off, financially, 
than for years past, despite the

low prices of staple products.
The County Seat of Houston 

County ia Crockett, located ou the 
I. A G. N. R. R. and has a popu
lation ot 3,500. The town is incor
porated and has its owu schools, 
supported in part by the state, 
county uiid city each and free for 
nine mouthe in the year._Thero 
are thirty-five to forty-five busi- 
ness houses of different kinds, a 
Cotton-Seed Oil-M ill, Ipe Plant, 
Electric Plant besides otbCr enter
prises. The Methodist, Baptists, 
Presbyterian. and ' Christian 
churches all have organizations, 
with preaching in each pulpit near
ly every Sunday. The society o f 
Crockett is noted for its refinement 
and culture. There are two week
ly papers published in the town, 
the Courier and Enterprise, 
Grapeland, 12 iftiles to the North, 
is a town of 700 or 800 people, with 
a school free for six or eight 
months in the year, exoeilent soci
ety, a newspaper, the Herald, fine 
church buildings, several business 
houses, situated on the I. A G. N. 
R. R. Loveiady, another live eu*. 
terpriting town, on the I. A G. N.„ 
12 miles to ‘.he South, is noted for 
it* fine school, excellent society, 
fine church buildings and its 
church going society, school free 
six to eight mouths in the year.

There are thriving hamlets a ll 
through the county, located iu 
pleasant neighborhoods and pos- 
-essing stores, schools a ltd churches. 
Among these are Augusta, Weech- 
ee, Tadoiore,- Ratcliff, Coltharp, 
Daly, porter Springs, Creek,„ Wel
don, Holly. Pennington, Belottand 
Daniel; Besides these there are 
over thirty cotton gine and lumber 
mills i.t the county, and at each of 
these are pleasant neighborhoods, 
usually haring schools and 
churches.

Houston County has never suf
fered the evils of a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu
lation and prosperity. To those 
Reeking pleasant homes and safe 
investments in 1  fine climate and 
country, we extend a hearty invi
tation to examine the resources 
ami-advantage* of Houston Coun
ty Texas.

Th* above is a careful and con
servative statement of facta in re-

Crd to a fine country that has 
en too long over looked.
We need progressive (aimers, 

men of energy »nd enterprise.
There is s fine opening here for- 

ospital to be mvested in a variety 
of paying enterprises.
HOW TO REACH HOUSTON COURTY.

Crockett, Texas, the county seat, 
of Houston County, is located di
rectly on the great artery of com
merce, extending from St. Louis on
the North to Houston and Galvea- 
ton on the Bouth, as shown by 
map.

Crockett ia one > f the principal 
stationa on the Gulf Division of the 
International A Great Northern It.
R , which road with its connec
tions, forms the short line between, 
principal points in Texas and St. 
Louis And Chicago, Etc.

Crockett, Grapeland, 1/Ovelady 
and other points in Houston Coun
ty, can best be reached via the In 
ternational Route, passing as it. 
does directly through the county 
North and South.

There are in effect each Fall and 
Winter, what are known as W in
ter Tourist Rates to the various 
resorts of Texas and Mexico, which 
may be taken advantage of by 
prospectors desiring to investigate 
lor themselves the merits of this 
region. |& £££ ZZZ'

Purchase a Winter Tourist Tick
et te Houston or Galveston via the 
International Route, (I .  A G. N.
R. R.) and stop-over will be per
mitted on application to Conductor 
of I. A G. N. R. R. at such point 
or points as may be desired.

Also on certain specified dates 
each year Low Rate Home Seekers* 
Excursions are run from various 
Northern and Eastern points to 
Texas. (Those so far arranged for 
1895 are on February 12th, March 
5th, April 2nd and 30 ) On these 
excursion tickets stop off will 1>« 
allowed on application to I. A G.
N. Conductor.

These arrangements .enable all 
desiring to do so to visit Houston 
County cheaply and easily, investi
gate for themselves, end determine 
by personal inspection the many? 
advantages of this fertile region.

..... * . «------------
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IS| EASILY EXPLAINED I
Why our business expands every month in the year; it is owing to the fact that we know how to buy goods 

and how to sell them and we also understand how to treat all people square, and do so in every instance.
As a consequence we are reaping our just reward. This is the whole thing in an abbreavited shape, and 

successful people understand the situation, act in their own interest and ours, recognizing that mutuality in bus
iness is the keystone to success, and under such inviting influences and good business reasons come to us, and 
by proper treatment in every detail we retain them as well pleased, well served and permanent customers. ..

Others are every day consideringall this, which has become‘‘town talk;” per consequence each day in the month 
accessionsare made toourlisto f customers.

If you have doubts, investigate, and the advantage In bestowing your patronage upon us will bo as plain as the nose on your face, and yonr doing 
so will mean In the event you are NOW SfICCESSFUL BETTER SUCCESS, and In case YOU ARE NOT SUCCEEDING FUTURE SUCCESS. e e a

-v .' • ,

We havnJt enough S R  A C E ,nor sufficient hours of G R A C E  to e n u m e ra te  herein an  extensive list o f O U R  possessions th a t w e re
B ought so lo w  as to cause som e to m a rv e l at the cheapness thereo f c o m p a re d  w ith  Quality.

DRY GOODS
— «•»—  / -

Bound thread "wire twist Plaid*, 20 inch wide, 3 1*3 c, 
worth 4c per yard.
Round thread wire twist Plaid*, 27 inch wide, 3 3*4c worth 

4 3 4c per van!
Cheviot*, good quality. ■ faat color*, 27 inch wide, 5c, 

worth 6c.
Cheviot*, b«st made, faat color*, 27 inch wide, 7$c, worth

8^e.
Good qualitv Mattress Tick, 5 c, worth 6c.

Better “  ‘ “  *• 6c, “  7c.
Beet “  “  7c. ‘ 8c.
Genuine AC  A Feather Tick, 10c, worth 12|c.
Apron check Ginghams, 4$e. worth 5$c. ;
Good quality Calico,(dress styles,) 3 1 3c, worth 4c.
Good quality Linsey, 8c, worth 10c _  .
A ll wool Linsey, 15c, worth 17|c.

Merrick’s beat S i* Cord Thread, 5c per Hired, or 7 for 25c 
Chadwick’* beat Six Cord Thread, 4c per spool, or 8 ! 

for 25c,

Flats! Fists!Fists! _________
i  ♦  1

Hat* for Men. Hat* for Bovs. Hat* at all prices^frotu,
20c up to 13,00. '

M ILL IN E R Y ,  3ytiss 2Haile in Charge.

Double width Ca*hmere wool filling, last color*, all 
shades, worth 15c per yard, our price 11c per yard,

The beat Mixed half hoee in Crockett, for 5c per pair.
The best Mixed half hose in Crockett for 10c per pair

CLOTHING w _________________________
Ursx, We are receiving the latest Design* in Millinery nearly

Our line of Children’* Youth*’ and Men’* Clothing l* the eyery day from the Headquarter* of Fashion, and we are 
moat Complete that we have ever had. Below you will prepared to furninh you anvthing from a eimple Sailor to 
find some Eye-opener* in the way of Bargain*: i the mo*t beautiful and Ktyliah Hat that can be Created

Children’s Suits, well made and good quality for the Dress Patterns
price, only 60cta. per Suit in any size from 5 to 14 year*.

Children’s Suit*, better quality and lietler made, 85ct* 
per Suit, well worth $125, in any -oze from 5 to 14 vears.

Children’s Suit* still better qualitv. worth $1.35, our 
price $1.00 per *uit in all Bize* from 5 to 14 year*. .

Youths’ Suitsfrom $2 50 up.
Men’* Suit* in Fall and Winter *tvle*. from $3 75 to 

$10.00 per *uit.
Men's Suits in Black (sack* and cutaway,) from $3.60 to 

$12.50 per suit.

The latest color* nnd shade* in  Dre** Pattern*, (no two 
alike.) with trimmings to match, a’, prices that will knock
out all Competition.

GROCERIES
We carry in stock mull time* a complete line of Staple 

Groceries, which area* low as the lowest and quality i* al
ways up to the standard.

"7“

SPECIAL: 10 lb*. Good Coffee for $1.00.
...........

W * ask you to call and see u*, buy yr not as you choose, we want to be encouraged by your pre*ence. Make Our Store your meeting place, stopping place, and shopping place

I f  we havn’ t got what you want, remember that we know where and how to get it for you. WvYetnain, Yours Very Truly,

The young merchants who will treat you right, Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Shoes, Fur
niture, Coffins, Eta

N l q c a l  N E W S .3 *
8. H. Cook of 

town this week.

J. K. Shotwell is down with den
gue fever. j

Mrs. Marsh Glen and Mr*. Helen 
Lipscomb are both quite sick this 
week.

We had a pleasant call Wednes
day from W. H. McCoiuh,. an old 
and highly respected citizen in the 
eastern part of the county.

Ben Hail thinks he has succeed
ed in capturing Larry Bradley, an 
escaped farm couvict. He is in 
jail over on the Central K. II.

A. S. Whitehurst, Pastor Meth
odist church, requests all Methodist 
people to be present next Sunday 
as he propose* to preach on the 
mode of baptism. Others are also 
invited, but Methodist* are urged 
to be on hand.

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

When you come to town look for

“ THE CASH  STORE”
It  is “ loaded down” with CLOTH

ING and S lIbK 3  at Cotton Prices.
BOY’S SUITS from 75c up 

M EN’S SUITS, Coat, Vest and 

Pants from $2.00 up.
YO U TH ’S SHOES from 25c up 
LAD IES AND MEN’S SHOES 

from 72c up 
I  am not selling at COST, but 

when you price at other Storexyou 
will think they are selling from 25 

to 50 cents above Cost.

B. M. ATKINSON

the leading manufacturer*, 
such as Palmer, Pi uesuACo. 
They make exquisite odors.
All kinds of Patent Medi
cines. Oils etc.

Prescriptions 
Carefully and Accurately 
Compounded at all Hours .......

A full line of Hchool Books 
iust received. The season 
for ice tea is here. Try me 
for an extra quality. Tea 
— I can sell you an extra 
fine quality.

•  Si •  «

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
Druggist to Plooso.

* * r *w a «* * * * » iN M M

J. G. Brown has bought the Tom 
Bayne place near Harvey Bayne’s.

The country is full of cattle buy
ers— men wanting yearling* to fill 
contract*.

Don’t forget that the Courier 
office is now in front of the Capitol 
Hotel and NOT at the old stand 
west of J. C. Wootters’ store.

Mrs. Mary Leaverton has pur
chased the Champion property, 
now occupied by J. G. Brown. 
Mrs. Leaverton and D. B. Baker 
and family will occupy it.

MRS. BR ICKER will show some 
unique style* in millinery on 15th, 
and 16tb, and will give special 
bargains in HACK-HATS. Don’t 
fail to call, ladies.

The rites of baptism were admin 
istered to four subjects at the Bap 
tist church on Sunday night last. 
Mr. J. D. Adams, wife and daughter 
and another lady whose name we 
failed to learn.

Phil Slattery, a prominent drum
mer, representing a Houston House, 
received the following telegram 
Tuesdav morning: “ 8lay at home 
till further advice*. Corked up.”

Come round anc look at the new 
goods in my shop—Cut-glass ware 
and Silyer ware o f latest designs. 
Novelties o f all kinds in Sterling 
silver. Watch and Jewelry repair
ing a specialty.

J. A. Bkicker A Co.

Five venires have been ordered 
in criminal cases at this term of 
court. There are 60 veniremen in 
the Knox et al case; 40 in the Ed. 
King case; 75 m the Howel case; 
60 in the Crofford case, 40 in the 
Elbert Rogers case.

The farmers who sold their cat
tle last spring for $5.0Q for one 
year olds will wish they had them 
now when a Texas one year old in 
the Indian Territory will hying 
$15.00 tp $18.00 which would make 
it worth here about $10.00.

Colonel James H. Beasley of 
Daly was in town Tuesday. He 
was overflowing w»th good spirits 
and kept a crowd around him roar
ing with convulsions of laughter 
at the Aldrich House where he was 
stopping. Jim still thinks the 
populist the anointed party, the 
chosen instrument for fulfilling the 
prescribed destinies o f this great 
republic.

— i

There is a good deal of complaint 
about the stealing of cotton in the 
seed. It  seems to be pretty gener
al all over the county. Some par
ties have been arrested at Grape- 
land for this character of theft. 
There ought to be some legislation 
as we have stated once before, on 
the question of selling cotton in the 
seed. In some states, it is unlaw
ful for anyone to sell cotton in the 
seed after nigh

Notice to Tax Payers.
Taxes Must be Paid .

by January 1st.
In view of the fact that the procedure for seizure and sale of land

ed property for taxes has been entirely changed by the provisions o f 
chapter 42, laws of the Twenty-Fourth Legislature, yauare respectfully
advised as follow*:

The collection of taxes by levy and sale, by tax collectors, of per
sonal property, for all delinquent taxes due by the owner thereof, is 
provided for by the following law:

See article 4746, act of 1887, page 128 and brought forward in the 
Revised Statute* of 1895. as article 5173, the first clause o f which 
reads as follows:

“ I f  any perron shall fail or refute to pay the taxes imposed upon 
him or hie property by law, until the first day of January next suc
ceeding the return of the assessment roll o f the county to the comp
troller, the oollector of taxes shall by by virtue of kit tax roll seize and 
evy upon and sell bo much psrsonal property belonging to such person 
as may he sufficient to pay his taxes, together, with all costs accruing 
thereon.”

I am now ready to receive and receipt for taxes due for 1897. Bear 
in mind that it t°kes some little time to write a tax receipt. But I  can 
write all to be written if  distributed during October, November and 
December, but I cannot write them i f  you put it off until time to close 
mv books. For the accommodation and convenience o f the tax payers 
throughout the county, I  will meet them to receive taxes at the follow-, 
iog times and places:

Coltharp, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 26th, and 27th. 
Weches, Tuesday November 2nd.
Augusta, Wednesday November 3rd.
Perciila, Thursday November 4th.
Grapeland, Friday and Saturday November 5th, and 6th. 
Lovelady, Tuesday and Wednesday November 9th, and 10th. .

J \  IH u  S l 3 . e r i d . a - 3a ,
Tax Collector Houston

Crockett, Texas, October 9. 1897.
County.

TO THE SCHOOL 
TEACHERRS.

Institutes for both white and 
colored teachers will be organized 
at Crockett, Friday and Saturday, 
Oot. 29th und 30th. Prof. F. M. 
Martin will have charge o f the

white, aud Prof. J. D. Dodson 

the colored. AH teachers are urg

ed to be present and join. A pro
gram of institutes will be arrang-' 
ed. E. Winfree, Co. Judge, Hous
ton County.



W * ««im in  tl»« roan who has
____ irage to do his duty regard-
is of the clamor of the multitude, 
that mao governor- of a great 

the judge on the bench or a 
in the plain, humble walk* of

How can people have faith in 
jhe science of medicine, if thoie, 
srho study and practice it, differ so 
-eridelv among. themselves. One 
•ays it is “ yellow fever" and an
other says it is “ malarial hema
turia" and still another will call it 
“ dengue" and so on through the 
medical glossary, some calling it 

thing and some another.

W e have been told by Galveston 
people, and even by Galveston 
physicians for tne writer has beard 
i t  himself from the lips of one, that 
there was no malaria there and 

juently no malarial fever, 
when the yellow fever expert 
there and diagnoses certain

____as yellow fever, the losal
physicians are prompt to 
them purely malarial.

17 f hk failure or Galveston physi 
is to report the cases of yellow 

there can be explained on 
, one of two theories- One— 

By dont know a case when 
it; tha__other, that they 

knew it was there but were crimi
nally carelefcs of human life which 

sre willing to endanger 
than interrupt the cotnmer- 

traffic of that city.

T here is but one class of people 
horn the yellow fever m Galves- 

wiil help and that ie the in* 
Brchant. Many of those 

» are not' yet ready to settle 
close up the season's business 

ill not Venture down there to do 
To not a few in Texas we fan- 

yellow fever at Galveston 
respite from “ please 

and euch like requests.

______ are millions of dollars
involved in the labors of that Text- 

r Commission in session at 
There will be those on 

i ground commissioned to spend 
i sums to have their books 

or recommended and 
inue of approaching those 

iite the commission for 
o f influencing them by 

unfair means will be used

Fever at Qalveston 
Houston

Sunday brought the startling in
telligence that the United States 
Yellow Fever expert, Doctor Gui- 
terse, had found seven or eight 
cases of yellow fever at Galveston. 
This caused the outside world to 
clo§« down on Galveston and shut 
off all communication with it. 
Quarantine between Galveston and 
the rest of the state was at onoe 
placed on. After spending several 
days in Galveston Doctor Guiteras 
accompanied by State Health Of
ficer Swearingen went up to Hous
ton Monday. His investigation of 
cases sick in that city disclosed the 
presence ot yellow fever there in 
lour Cases. This news reached 
Crockett Tuesday morning by wire 
from Assistant Superintendent 
Nobles of the I. A  G. N. R. R. He I 
wired the discovery of yellow lever 
in Houston and asked the officials 
of the city and county what their 
wishes were as to the running of 
trains. ^The reply of the authori
ties here was that the trams should 
run as they had been doing, the 
quarantine still maintained as it 
had been before the discovery of 
yellow fever in Houston. This 
was ecrly in the dav, but about 11 
o’clock another dispatch come* 

declare from Superintendent Nobles stat
ing that all trains ot all kinds had 
been stopped and that all traffic, 
passenger, express, mail and 
freight had been suspended. All 
railroad employees are laid off and 
we have a return in fact as well as 
in name to the ox-cart style of 
communication, such as prevailed 
here thirty years ago.

The County Judge and Mayor 
have ordered all guards off. This 
we think is a mistake as there is 
really more danger uow from yel
low fever, with guards off, than 
there was before with trains run
ning and with-guards on.

We wish to say to subscribers of 
the Cockier in the county that 
the paper will come as formerly. 
Those offices supplied from Crock
ett will contiuue to be thus sup* 
plied and those supplied from 
Loyelady and Grapeland wili also 
be furnished as usual. I f  necessa- j 
ry to do so, the mail will be sent 
to Grapeland and Loyelady in a I 
wagon and delivered to the Post 
Masters at those points and thence 
sent out by horse-route.

StillA nother 
■ W I H I C ar Load.

OUR LARGE STOCK which we had laid 
in for the Fall trade DID NOT HOLD OUT
and we have bought a second time-

We think every safeguard and 
should be taken by the 

and city authorities to pro- 
people from yellcw fever 
but we can’t endorse the 
to stop all trains and 

place on an embargo with 
the outside world. Let the 

as they have been doing 
the same prudence 

been hitherto exercised 
will be no yellow fever 

county.

not make the suggestion 
o f criticism of the 

in their work, but with 
them to more 

business. The 
is, that, in* 

•very case 
to 

m a

The monthly otton  report of 
the Agricultural Bureau at Wash
ington made its appearance on Mon
day and 41s had been predicted it 
was a bullish report. The condi
tion was 70 at the end of Septem
ber for this Veer at against 78 for 
same time last year. Notwith- j 
standing this very poor showing 
cotton failed to rally, in fact cotton 
futures declined some 14 or 15 
points in New Yorh£on Monday in j 
face o f this report. The weakness 
o f the situation is due to heavy 
receipts. Notwithstanding the 
yellow fever at all the Gulf ports 
the receipts on Monday at Gal
veston were 17,293 bales, N. Or
leans 9,739 bales, at Mobile 3,492

The Dallas Fair Management 
has fixed October the 21st, as Offi* 

irs’ Day. Now let them fix a day 
for offioe-scekers and then stand 
back and let the boys rattle their 
hocks in a grand rush to be on 
hand at roll call.

SUBSCRIBERS. Remember 

Courier office is in front
and not

The Cause of OUR Business in
creasing so rapidly ie very easily 
explained..

The People now recognize the 
fact that we sell the BEST 
GRADES of FU RNITU RE at 
LOW ER PRICES than they can 

1 buy Shoddy Stuff at other place*.

W*> could not afford to sell any
thing but FIRST CLASS GOODS 
as W E are here to stay and have 
already established a reputation 
for selling HONEST GOODS AT 
HONEST PRICES.

SiSSHS
We aie expecting a Car Load of 

Furniture in about ten days which 
is of the Latest Styles and the best 
workmanship in the market.

S ',CaW aadAooV. a\ Out 5ooAs whether
\̂ ou voar\\ \o or twA.^4

Tbanlim ton for year past liberal patraaaie, we are Terr Trait Years, 

Farnitnre aid Oniertakers Sapp lies.

Fire, Life and Accident

27
Insurance.
LE A D IN G  A M E R IC A N  AND  

FOREIGN COM PANIES. 27
The wet season is over and we are sure to 

have our share o f fires.

D. M. CRDDOCK, Agent,
CROCKETT, —-* ' TEXAS.

Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bauk.

j J V  T .
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Saddlery and Harness.
I make a specialty of band made saddles, Texas and Colorado 
styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prices from $7,50 up. I*adies 

Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell

Collars, Brldlss, Blankets, Haltlsrs, Robes and Strap Booda
CH EAPER TH AN  ANYBODY.

! " ■" "■ 1 1 1 ■ i|.I . 1 1 mmmmmmmm mi ■ ,

R. G. Stokes,
WATCHMAKER ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

I Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Etc.
BUYS OLD GOLD AND 8ILVER. OUR MOTTO,

BXLZABLS GOODS AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT,

To The Public.
A ll parties who have papers de

posited in this office for record are 
requested to call and get same. I  

j am moved to make this request by 
the fact that fire-proof vault space 
is limited and valuable papers 
might be misplaced or destroyed 
for this reason.

An additional reason for the re
quest is that on December the first 
the new fee-bill enacted by the 

j last legislature goes into effect and 
all papers filed for record on and 
after that date will be recorded and 
charged for according to the fees 
of the new bill. The provisions of 
the said new fee-bill also make it 
imperative that all fees for record- 
work shall be paid in cash.

N. E. Ailbrioht. 
County Clerk, Houston Co,

.

TEXA8

FOlk HALE OR RENT.

Ed. Courikr:-I hays the cheapest 
farm in the county for sale or rent. 
But if  I oan find a gentleman who is 
able to pay for his year’s rations, I 
will turn over to him everything 

and farm on halves,, throwing in 
land, plows, mules, cows, cooking- 
stoye and kitchlng implements., 

Everything in good shape and 

everything on hand needed on a 
first class farm. He will only 

have to feed stock and I  will fur
nish the feed. 150 acres in culti
vation. It  is my home place.

J. R. B. Bakbkk,
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